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BERLI., Oct. 1.-The reichstag will re
open Oct. 22, and there will be a perlo-
of gravest danger of a ministerial crisis
The government is determined not to dela3
the presentation of the budget, which in
eludes credits arising on account of the
army bills. Bismarck's friends announce
that he willtappear as a hostile critic of the
government proposals. In view of the
severe party struggle which is expected,
the leaders of different groups are tryingtc
range themselves. The government will
rely on the coalition of conservatives and
centrists. The Catholic electors are mak-
ing a somersault and returning to the con-
servatives. The center party will doubtless
bargain with the emperor and chancello-
for some advantage for the Catholic chnrurch
in exchange for support. A peculiar fea-

ture of the position is that the vatican.
with its leanings toward France, does not
desire an increase in the military strength
of Germany, but finds it impossible to in-
terfere or advise the centrists. Catholic
leaders, knowing the situation to be

touchy, are not consulting the vatican.
The bundersrath finds diffoulty in agree-

ing upon the taxation required to meet the
deficit and new expenditures. The Bavar-
ian government persists in absolute refusal
to agree to a tax on beer. Herr Miquel,
finance minister, originated a proposal to
force Bavaria into line by placing an extra
tax on Bavarian beer consumed in Prussia.

His colleagues in the Prussian ministry
hesitate to approve the suggestion. Such a
measure would be certain to cause intense
irritation in Bavaria. Whatever means the
government may take to raise money the
freissiniges and national liberals are bound
to oppose them. Some independent cen-
trists and conservatives are joining them
and these will constitute a temporary coali-
tion, but will render the government major-
ity insecure.

The setting in of colder weather has as-
sisted in repressing cholera everywhere.
The authorities during the winter will em-
ploy such sanitation as will enable them to
cope with the chance of an outbreak in the
spring. Berlin is free from cholera, and
only occasional cases of choleraic disorders
are reported in the slums of Charlotten-
bilge. Careful estimates of the effect of
the epidemic upon the trade of Hamburg
place the decrease at 70 per cent. The peo-
ple of Hamburg are confident of the speedy
restoration of commerce.

Three socialistic municipal authorities
were recently compelled to retire from their
positions under censure from their party.
Elections held to fill the vacancies gave the
extremists, who call themselves indepen-
dents, a chance to show their strength.
The result proved them powerless when op-
posed by the central socialist organization,
the candidates of the latter being elected
by great majorities.

Cholera in Europe.
PARIns Oct. 1.-A hundred cases of chol-

era are reported at Portel, a suburb of
Boulogne, during the last ten days. Chol-
era is officially announced at Tiraspol, Ben-
derat, Kilschineff, and Nicholajeff, in Rus-
sia, and troops eatrol the towns to prevent
disturbances. The government has or-
dered all fairs in South Russia closed an-
other month owing to the increase of chol-
era between Kieff and Odessa, and five
more large barracks have been constructed.
All trains have invalid carriages attached.
The official choles a report shows an increase
of fourteen in new cases, and a decrease of
ten in the number of deaths at Hamburg.

ENCYCLICAL ON THE ROSARY.

Issued by Pope Leo XIII. and to Be Read
To-Day.

NEW YORK, Oct. 1.-The Times to-mor-
row will say that the recent encyclical of
Pore Leo XIII.. on the rosary, or beads, is
to be read in every Catholicohurchthrough-
out the world to-day. It is one of the most
important letters issued by the present
pontiff. After commending the recitation
of this prayer during the month of Octo-
ber, the holy father says: "Many of the
various methods of depravity by which the
wickedness of the age treacherously en-
deavors to weaken and destroy in human
souls Christian faith and the observance of
divine law which nourishes faith and renders
it fruitful, are alreadv too well known, and
now the field of the Lord is almost every-
where a wilderness, as if through the
breath of a horrid pestilence, through the
ignorance of faith, and through error and
vice. 'Thought of this is made more bitter
by the fact that those ho can and ought
to do so place no limits and impose no
lpenalties on such narogant wickedness and
evil. Nay, rather, the spirit by which this
state of thrins is created very often ap-
pears ta be promoted by their indolence or
patronage.

"Hence it is, when such is the case, that
we have to deplore the establishment of
schools for the training of the mind and
the study of arts, in which the name of
God is not mentioned, or is vituperated.
We have to deplore license daily growing
bolder by means of the publication of the
rising of every sort of crime offensive to
God and the church. Nor is it the less to
be deplored that among many Catholics
there is remission of lnduty and an avathy,
which, if not equivalent to the open aban-
donnent of faith, tend to termirnrte in it
since the practices of life ara nowise con-
setaelt with flith. To him who considera
this confualon and th, destruction of the
higher interests it will not certainly be a
source of wonder that nations ace groaning
bieneath the weight of iivine punishment
and kept in a state of alarm through fear
of grieitcr cailalities."

His Iholiness then tells of the origin of
this devotion ndcd ithe many spiritual ad-
vantages that mIly I) derived byv those who
recite prryrsri with tervor and faith.

('olnera'e ros,, r tlon.
A new wood concrete inventad in Geor-

many is composed of a most extraordinary
mixture. Shavings and planing mill chips,
either of common or fancy woods, which
may be stained before use, if debired, are
mixed with csein, calcined miagnesiar
lion stone, glycerine, silicate of soda. arnitl a
linseed oil. After being mixed the whole
is forced by hydraulic tressure into miolds,
where it is allowed to harden. When diy
the eomposition is said to be so stiong andl
solid that it can be sawed, planed, piolsheel
and varnished. It is Ihkely to bli utilhzed
for pesnels and possibly as a covering for
entire wall surfaces.

Thle Cl•autsuqussa Sa•lte.

The Chattaunqua salute is the waving of
apocket handkerchief. "When we comr
together," said a Chautauqua girl, "onr
leader silently lifts his handkerchief, and
every one in the big auditorium waves a
handkerchief at the same time. 'lhe effect
is ever so inpressive; it is our national
salute, aund we take great pride to having
pretty pocket handkerchiefs ready for at.
This one one of mine is marked 'Mizah.'
which means, 'The Lord watch between me
and thee while we are absent from one an-
other,' "--Detroit Free Press.

S Thath the wa
you feel afttr one
or two of Doctor
Pierce's Plasant
Pellets have done
their work. You

. feel well, instead
/ of bilious and con-

tipated; your sick
headache, dizzi-

esm and Indltloa are gone It's done
mildly and ly, too. You don't have to
feel worse before you feel better. That is
the trouble with the huge, old-fashioned pill.
Thles are mall, sugar-coated, easiest to take.
One little Pellet's a laxative, three to four
are cathartic.

They regulate and cleanse the liver, stom-
ach and bowels-qickly, but thoroughly.
They're the cheapes pill, sold by druggists,
hecause you only pay for the good yolu
get.

They're guaranteed to give satisfaction,
ev.ry time, or your money is returted.

That's the peculiar phla all Dr. Plerce's
medicines are sold on.
" Value received, or no pay,"-you can't

got these terms with any other medicines, at
any price.

Can you ask more l

WOLSELEY BELIEVES IN NERVE.

The English General Thtnks It the Greal
Quality Needed in Soldier..

During Lord Wolseley'e first eight year.
in the army he was at war every year, and
to this fact of continued exertion he attrib-
utes his military senooes. "There is," said
he, "but one way for a young man to get on

in the army. He must be absolutely indif-
ferent to life."

'o faithful was he in earrying out this
maxim that his escapes were manifold. He
has had ballets pass through the lapel and
sleeves of his coat, and shot have carried
away the cap from his head. He has been
laid low with wounds to which, the Yoath's
Comnanion says, many a stronger man
would have succumbed, but, as someone
once said of him, "he refused point blank
to die."

Lord Wolseley himself gives an interest-
ing illustration of the way some victories
are won. "We did it sometimes simply
through shouting," he says. "Once we had
no more than twenty-five men, and we were
shouting, shouting all the time. I could
not speak for four days, and some of the
officers lost their voices for a week. We
were firing from behind a heap of dead
bodies, and I told the bugler to blow his
very loudest while we cheered, and as the
enemy thought we had plenty of men in the
rear we won the day."

mined a man refused to imperil his success
by any indulgence which might weaken his
endurance. At one time he smoked a great
deal, but having once come to the conclU-
sion that it was injurious to the nerves he
cave up the habit forever, Before he had
thus completely "sworn off," however, he
ceased indulging in it before certain im-
portant actions.

"I did not smoke for a week," he said,
"before Tel-el-Kebir was won, and as I
wanted every iota of nerve before I went up
to take Khartoum I gave it up then."

"Nerve" he considered the great element
needed in war. "The wise men who haven't
it give up," he said. "The fools stay on
and come to grief."

Spider Thread for Telescopes.

The ingenious astronomer captures a
common garden spider and places him on
the end of twig, says London Tit-Bits.
Then he startles the spider, who imme-
diately drops toward the ground, throwing
out a thread as he goes. The astronomer,
when the spider has got a little way down,
oroduces a doubled wire, on which he be-
ginse to twist the thread. The spider con.
tinues spinning and the astronomer goes
on twisting the thread till he has enough
thread for his purpose. Nothing remains
for him but to break the thread, and when
he requires it unwind it from the wire as
he would cotton twist. British astrono-
mers, it may beadded, envy their conferrees
in Australia, for there is a spider which
spins a thread of three cords; the British
spider's thread contains five cords and is
appreciably thicker.

Gifts for Leo.
Among the presents given to the pope in

recent years are noticed a magnificent altar
of inlaid woods given by the city of
Bologna, says the Christian at Work.
Missionaries have been most generous in
tiger skins and elephants' tusks with won-
drous carvings. Princess Clothilde has
sent a white satin robe richly embroidered
in gold. Caville Coll, the celebrated organ
maker, is finishing a monster instrument
for St. Peter's. A cheese manufacturer
has sent a dozen enormous cheeses, and a
cooper a huge wine cask. Some Irish peas-
ants give half a yard of fine linen, and the
collection of gifts in its confusion and the
wide latitude shows the great popularity of
his holiness.

A Famous English Bell.

At the ancient village of Resale, near
Hull, a bell is rung every night except Sun-
day, at seven o'clock, says The Fireside.
Long, long ago, so runs the story, a lady
was lost on a dark night near the place and
was in sore distress, fearing that she would
have to wander about in the cold till day-
light. Happily the ringing of the Hessle
bells enabled her to direct her course to the
village in safety, although she had to wend
her weary steps over a trackless country.
In gratitude for her delivery she left a
piece of land to the parish clerk, on con-
dition that he ring every evening one of the
church bells.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

Nearly 5,000 members of the Travelers'
Protective association are in attendance at
t he meeting at St. Louis.

James G. Quinlan, a well-known vaude-
ville actor, died at Philadelphia Friday of
pneumonia. He was 31 years old.

'I'h supreme court of Wisconsin has
overthbrown the last apportionment law. A
special session of the legislature will be
called.
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SITIATIOIU WA NTUD.-1 44

ti~ n nLC y otl "iinie hat tam tblDtl s

Addrs F. 1.. thtb .a0.
iITUATION WANTIED-A8 HO -K-- ------

bITUTon woman jut from the sees

SIITI)UAION WANTEW -A INMI'BTU,1

iesor tome. OWor ress 424 Broad.
wasy. _81Tun~lo n~wT ooa oountriiPOYc
SITUATIONSL WANTIPD-BY FOYUR FIRST

class wopten nook* in cityr of oontkn WO
erac. Ark arandler, 24 I dwaradetreet.
SITUATION WANTEhD- BY COMPETNT

dreesmakor bowinga btheday ina rivet
family. Addreu dowing alndepeadsnt em.

C1TI7AT1UNy WAN'1'riD-AIALH.

Advertlsement Urniur this acd lthree time
)HIFE.

yT1'U1ATIUN WANTED-13Y A YOUNG MAN
to drive dellvers wagon and work In stores

Itratly soiber and reliablea city reference. It re-
quird. Address W. H.. Y. U. box 1,0.

STUATION WANTED BY MARRIEt MANas janiltor or take care of onion; good city
referenco. Addroes J. J. A., Independent o!-
fare.

HkLI' WANTED FEEMALE.

WANTED-CO, ST f 2 EDWIS BTE
wantas woman cook, 31; three women

cooks, $30 each; chambermaid. 180 waiter girl
for lMarysille, $25. tall early Monday. Oct. &'

HELP W'ANTED-MALE.

VANTED--WE OFFER AG(EN'IS 1110
money, in exclusive territory. Our safes

sell at sight in city or country. Agents first in
field actually getting rich. One agent in one
day cleared $91.50. 8o can you. t atalogue
free. Address Alpine fate Co., No. 300-311
Cirak street, Ltincinnati, U.

W ANTED-COOK, 24 EDWARDS STREET,
wants teamster, $30; ranohman, $30; two

men to haul hay, $1.25 'a day and board. Call
Oct. 3 at 10 a. m.

ANTED--100 LABORERS FOrt GREATiorthern railaay free fare to Spokane,
Wash. For particulare inquire at the Northsrn
Pacific Employment agency, near N. P. depot.

1'ANTED)-TWO YOUNd3 MEN TO RUN AS
news agents on Northern Pacifi railroad;

must have seourity. inquire at news otice,
ttortheru Pacific depot.

'ANTED - MANUFACTUIiRER'S AGENT
for our new preparation tioldenglosa. a

liquid gold enamel; large quantitiel sold to dry
goods stores, stationero, hardware dealers, paint
stores an.l other trades. The only preparation
of the kind thle' will not rub off or tarnish and
can be washed with soap and water: makes a
finish on any surface equal to the finest gold
leaf; sold in 25 and 50 cent bottles and in bulk.
Address. stating facilities and experience. W.
II. Wythe & Co., 280 Main street, Orange, N. J.

HELP WANTED-MISCELLANEOU3S.

A tEN'T'S WANTED-MALE AND FEMALE,
old and young, $15 to $22 per day easily made

selling our Queen plating ontfit, and doing gold,silver. nickel, cooper and brass plating, that is.
warranted to wear tor .years, on every class of
motetal, tableware. jewelrvy eta Light and easily
handled, no expense regnquired to operate them.
Can be carried by hand with ease from house to
house, same as grip sack or sachel. Agents are
making money rapidly. They sell to almost
every busineso house and family and worrkshop.
'heap, durable, simple and within the reach of

every one. Plates almost instantly, equal to the
faest new work. Bend for circulars. etc. Queen
C'ity Silver and Nickel Plating Co.. East B:
Louis, Ill.

FORl RENT--FURNISH ED ROOMS.

FOR RENT-FOUR FURNISHED ROOMS
for gentlemen. Apply 421 Harrison ave-

nue.

light housekeoping with all modern tim-
provements. 420 ('larks street.

'OlR IIENT-NICELY FURNISHED ROOM
with all modern improvements suitable fo;

two gentlemen. 420 Clarke stret.

URl B''NT--1OUIR IESIRABLE ROOMS
furnished complete for housekeeping. 014

Hollins avenue.

L'OR RENT-FURINISiED ROOMS FRO-
i $5 to $10 per month. 212 North Rodney.

FIOR RENT-NICELY FURNISHEI) LEEr-
ing room with furnace heat, reasonable

rent, at 821 Eighth avenue,

1'OR RENT-COMFORTABLY FURNISHED
1' rooms at reasonal rates. Harvey block,
Grand street. Next door Hotel Helena.

BOARD AND) ROO( OFFPEREI.F oR RENT-FUHNISHED ROOMS, WITH
or without board. Miss Finerty, 517 Broad-

way, Wood's block.

"'OK R ENT--ROOMS AND BOARD, 81
1 Warren street, corner Sixth ave.

FOtR RENT-DWELLINGS.

"~'OR RENT-TWO FIVE-ROOM HOUSES,
r one furnished. Apply rooms 10 and 11.

Granite, block.

1
t

•UR RENT-SIX-ROOM BRICK, ALL MO)D-
ern improvements; also five-room cottage

on I odney. Inquire Corner Grocery, Eighth
avenue and Iloduey.

F• lU B EN '--ELI.GA NTLY FU RNISiiED
house of five rooms, good furnace, hot and

cold wi:tr and gas, -4k; thlree blocks from Main
street. 42 5 Clarke street.

itL RELN'T -$15, IHOUSE NO. 427 LAW-
1 rece slrcet. eight rooms and bath, furnace,

gas, etc,, all in good order; $35, nice seven-
room house with bath. on Lawrence street, very
conveniently located; $25, six room hlse No.
ti31 lighth avenue. Thee. E. Goodwin. room
li•1 Granite block.

FOR RENT--M ISCEI.LANEOUR.

SOilt RENT--HAlN WITH WATE . STA-
bling for four horses, $7 per month; corner

Pine and lodney streets. Inquiro of 1g. Mil-
ler, 71 Iouth lloduey street.

Oili RENT- GOOD PIANO, CHEAP. IN-
quire at 212 Blake street.

OLtU lENT-rI-ItlE O(l OFFICE ROOM INI' opra oue, Stoolo. & ('lenlronte.

t'Oi l:EN f--UrFUitNISIIED ltOOate IN
opera hou.. `teetle A tiiemunnts.

15FOI'l SAIE--REAL, ESTATE.

UOR SAILE-TWO SIX-I O,)M IIOUsE8 ONI west sido; easy terms near new school
building. trounry and eletrio loIs. Wm.
Math, a ugt

~i1ltb ALE--FIFTY FEET ON HIELENA
avenue near foot of Rodnoy at three-fourthsuctresi value. Steele t" Clements.

IjO- GHALE-A LARGB NEW I1OUSE ON
Sprollinont avenue:; has all modern improve-

ments and is In goot ondition; price very lowand e.ran to suit; a snap. W. K Cox. GoldLlok.

' _I.'LE -LOW-A I ItJIcW E lIUlLit)Nti
1,t faoing on Broadwater hotel grounds

ladtlfr,,ntnt ) \VWi. Muth, agt

1 , 1t" h:11..-- riJ V iOOD 1illIlYtj
I ,1 Soll on houth end of RodAney street.sdIdre,- h-,x 777, city poiuoHlpoA

UlstbIL--COItNEit 1iUl 100xlO, on besatresidence street in the city; fall view ot
thy eant eide and valley. AdiLree tr R il eitliostuliioe,

U 1 Iris E1,LAN EIN4IiV.
AttJAMI.; DI-LGAI:IIt, EtGYIPTIAN Itl):-

tuner to-lr ia in b ru consulted on all olb.j.eot.. 'ririoultation t'. No. 17 •ast State
JrATl ?nTSnig f -l "thist N) t

stick ealld for and returned. 1,. Bi. I ab-
icy.

~s 7 ANtI l IiI Ti tIWNNIE 1F A 1.1 \I;
v body of low grade, free mIlling gull ".rcwants a capitalist whi, will build a mill o:t tls
{r<(,lrty for a half interest. Apply to \Vm.
Olul.h, agt.

1Al A.\, I r.1, I lti. { O ACItI '.7S. N.n.;,,rest Falla for lhelona property. bteeles

0I).tI1; 'tii , IoANa

41/)NEtY '11) IOAN (iN IMI'ittVED (TIffianil farm prolprty. Wm deLaLny t•etalv.
-I'ui-k '11) " .00 ti ON IM-IPIt,•-uil,) t'ArSl

* and city proeferty at reasonable rates of
inter(elt Frtenl t.'lllirOlltR .

M Oait l 'l ,, LO •-- .O. i -LiUh iy , A ~ll
adv. Iacl t.

l"55) N t.

lavse vain.
, br ailing at 111

1 0ku t I.,yrl.du
asorollls aftr cix in tl.e v.,unillg, IrOvillg 1 rup-
erty nlid pailllg furi thil adv.
"Oi' [N1) li'i 'K -l11. ))K-. -WNI'.It I('AN

-have sarnu by alsling at this oLui-, proving
property and paying for this ads. l

FINE -- -

COFFEE.
i OUR 

ialndehling Java Coffee
Is a superb grade, not often found in other

Stores. The world.famous

"MENADO JAVA,"
Which we offer is the Finest Coffee
brought to this city. Its superb richness
and fine flavor commend it to elL Our
Coffee is ground while you are waiting
by the

Celebrated Electric Cyclone Coffee Mill
If you want the finest Coffee in Helena,

try our J. & M. BLEND. _

BT:CH, CORY & CO.,
Fine Groceries, Rare Table Wines and Liquors, Helena, Mont.

WALTER MATHESON'S LIST.

HOUSES FOR SALE.
$1.500--Neat cottage on Iisghth avenue: city

water in kitolien; 825 per month; no down pay-
ment required

$],650--Attraotive, well-built cottage on Boul-
der avenue, one block from cracker factory and
opposite publicschool; has hall, 4 rooms, pan-
try, closets, large cellar, city water; lot is 50x100;
on the lot is a small building suitable for dwell-.
log; $Sl per month; no down payment required.3.250-New brick dwelling in Easterly addi-
tion, 3 blocks from Blroadway, hbetween eattie
and Ilaleigh hall, 7 rooms ard alcove, bath
room fully plumbed. pantry, cellar, closets, hot
r= t cold eater, oag finish; lot is 42x100, with
alley; a very deairable and attractive place.
l'erms, $31 per month; no down payment re-
quired.

$3,80--flandsome Qneen Anne dwelling on
Fifth avenue betwssen Ileattie and Raleigh; hall.
7 rooms, bath room folly equipped, cellar underwhole house, gas, sewer connection, furnace and
range, good barn: $500 down, $40 per month.

VACANT I.OTS.
$.15 each for good lota on reoeta avenue, $100

down, balance on long time; or to purchaser
who builds on them these lots will be sold with-out any down payment on 3 to 5 rears' time.

$7t0 will buy 2 lota on Hollins avenue on eleo-
tria line, on same terms as above

$125 for a good building lot in Cox addition.
$1.250 for an elegant corner on Montana ave-

nue (corner Iutte and Mlontana) 100x140.
d150 for 2 !ots on Peosta, near Bienton avenue,
$1,00 for a flue corner (Benton and Peosta)

100x125; an excellent location for anyone whorontemplate, buoilding a good residence; eleo-
trio light 125 feet distant.

FOR RENT.
$8. 8-room dwelling on South Rodney; $10,

i-room house No, 1,021 Tenth avenue; $10, No.511 ooencer street, 4 rooms $. I -room house on
Sparta street; $15, 7-room dwelling N o. 508
Peosta avenue, near Benton avenue; o0, 5-room
dwelling on Eighth avenue, between oIodney and
Davis; 825. 5.room dwelling, No. 114 Fifth ave-
oue. $25. desirable furnished house, bath, on
nouth lodney: $3b, 8-room modern brick, steam

heat, corner Fifth avenue and Beattie.
WALTER MATHESON,

859 North Main street.

SHERIFF'S BALE-HENRY M. GRAN-
ger, plaintiff, vs. George B. Diehl,

Hannah Diehl and Massena Bullard, de-
fendants.

Under and by virtue of an order of sale
and decree of foreclosure and sale issued
out of the district court of the first judicial
district of the state of Montana, in and for
the county of Lewis and Clarke, on the 26th
day of September, A. D., 1892, in the above
entitled action, wherein Henry M. Granger,
the above named plaintiff, obtained a judg-
ment and decree of foreclosure and sale
against George B. Diehl, Hannah Diehl
and Massena Bullard, defendants, on the
26th day of September, A. D., 1892, for the
sum of $1,338.13 besides interest, costs end
attorneys fees, which said decree was, on
the 26th day of September, A.D., 1892,
recorded in judgment book No. "H" of
said court, at page - I am commanded to
sell all those certain lots, pieces or parcels of
land situate, lying and being in the county
of Lewis and Clarke, state of Montana,
and bounded and described as follows,
to-wit:

The east seventeen (17) feet of lot num-
bered two (2), and the west seventeen (17)
feet of lot numbered three (3) in block
numbered forty-two (42) of the Broadwster
addition to the city of Helens, according
to the official Dlet therrof as filed for re- i
cord in the office of the county recorder of
said county of Lewis and Clarke.

T'ogether with all and singular the tene-
ments, hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in anywise apper-
taining.

Public notice is hereby given, that on
Monday, the 17th day of October, A, D.,
1892, at 12 o'clock m, of that day, at the
front door of the court house, Helensa,
Lewis and Clarke county, Montana, I will,
in obedience to said order of sale and decree
of foreclosure and sale, sell the above de-
scribed property, or so much thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy said judgment, with
interest and costs, to the highest and beat
bidder for cash in hand.

Gliven under my hand, this 26th day of
September, A. D., 11892.

CHARLES M. JEFFERIS,
Sheriff.

By RALPn G. Jonnso. , Deputy Sheriff.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING. - THE
annual meeting of the stockholders of

the Jay Gould Mining company will be hold
at the office of the tlelena and Livingston
Smelting and Iteduction company, Helene,
Montana, on Wtduesday, Oct. 5, 1892, at 11
o'clock a. m., for the purpose electing a
boacld of treatee e for the enhunlng year, cnl
the trausaction of such other business as
may properly eoni before it.

0. it. AIEI'N, Secretary.
Helena, Mont., Sept. 2t;, 1•I.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING - THE
annnl meeting of the stockholders of

the Helena Mining end Iteduction com-
pany will be held at the office of the Hlelena
andLivingston timeltinc and Reduction
company, Hllena, Mont., on Tnuesday. Oct.
4, 1892, at 11 o'clock a. e., for the purpose
of electing a board of trustees for the en-
suing year, end the transaction of such
other business as may operly comebe-
fore it. O. . A tLoA•N. Secretary.

Helena, Mont,, Sept. 25, 18:2.

$500 REWARD!
ORo THE RECOVERY OPB

The Body of John McPhee
Who was lost Sept. 30, 1891, in

Deer Lodge county, west of Rimini
and south of Elllston. Was last
seen about three miles east of the
Ontario mine. He wore a dark
nuit of clothes and hat, also a
watch with his name engraved
on inside case.

Addreau information to

AGNES McPHEE,

15 South Raleigh St.. Helena. Mont.

NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF TIME
for registration.

Notice is hereby given, that the time for
the registration of the names of the quail-
led electors in Election distriot No. 2, in

the county of Lewis and Clarke, and state I
of Montana, prior to the general eleetion,
to be held on Tuesday, the 8th day of No-
vember, 1892, for the said county of Lewis
and Clarke, will expire at 10 o colock p. m.
on the 15th day of October, A. D. 1892.

The names of the several precincts or
polling places embraced in said Election
district No. 2 are as follows: Precincts 3,
4, 7. 8, 11, 12, 13. 14, 28 and 29, in the county
of Lewis and Clarke.

JACOB LOEB,
Registry agent election district No. 2,

Lewis and Clarke County, Montana.

SUMMONS-IN THE DISTRICT COURT
of the first judicial district of the state

of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke.

J. T. Walsh, plaintiff, vs. Dog Creek
Placer Mining company, defendant.

The stats of Montana sends greeting to
the above named defendant;

Yen are hereby required to appear in an
action brought against you by the above
named plaintiff in the district court of the
first judicial district of the state of Mon-
tana, m and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke, and to answer the complaint filed
therein. within ten days (exclusive of the
day of service) after the service on you of
this summons. if served within this county;
or, if served out of this county, bus within
this district, within twenty days; otherwise
within forty days, or judgment by default
will be taken against you, according to the
prayer of said complaint. The said action
is brought to recover judgment against the
said defendant for $2,228.90. due plaintiff
on a certain contract wherein and whereby
defendant agreed to pay plaintiff $8,000 as
its manager and superintendent for the pe-
riod of one year, which said contract plain-
tiff has fulfilled on his part, though defend-
ant has paid him but 4771.10. and has de-
tained the remainder by a vexatious and
unreasonable delay since leptember 1, 1891.

And you are hereby notified that if you
fail to appear and answer the said com-
plaint, as above required, the said plaintiff
will take judgment against you for said
sam of $2,228.90 and interest from Septem-
ber 1, 1891, at 10 per cent. besides costs.

Given under my hand and the seal of the
district court of the first judicial district of
the state of Montana, in and for the county
of Lewis and Clarke. this 13th day of Au-
gust, in the year of our Lord, one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-two.
IsaAL.] JOJN BEAN. Clerk.
By H. R. THOMPSON, Deputy Clerk.
T. J. Walsh, plaintiff's attorney.

C HERIFFS SALE.-JOSEPH SHAW,
e.) plaintiff, vs. James Huggins, defendant.
Under and by vi tue of an order of sale and
decree of foreclosure and sale issued out of
the district court of the first judicial dis-
trict of the state of Montana, in and for the
county of Lewis and Clarke, on the 21st day
of September, A. D., 1892, in the above enti-
tled action, wherein Joseph Shaw, the above
named plaintiff, obtained a judgment and
decree of foreclosure and sale against James
Huggins, defendant, on the 21st day of
September. A. D., 1892, for the sum of
$201.40, besides interest, costs and attorney
lees, which said decree was, on the 21st day
of September, A. D., 1892, recorded in judg-
ment book No. "H" of said court, at page
-, I am commanded to sell all that certain
lot, piece or parcel of land. situate.
lying and being in the county of Lewis and
Clarke, state of Montana, and bounded and
described as follows, to wit:
The Excelsior quartz lode mining claim,

situated in Ottawa mining district, the
same being fifteen hundred feet in length
by six hundred feet in width and being
situated about five hundred feet westerly
from number oue tunnel Belmont mining
claim. The said Excelsior quartz lode
mining claim having been located by the
defendant on the 15th day of May, 1891, the
notice of location being recorded in the
office of the county clerk and recorder of
lewis and Clarke county, in book four of

lode locations, page 412, the more particular
description of said claim in said records
being hereby made a part.

Together with all and singular the tene-
ments, hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in anywise apper-
taining.

Public notice is hereby given, that on
Saturday, the 15th day of October, A. D.,
1892, at 12 o'clock m. of that day, at the
front door of the court house, Helena, Lewis
ana Clarke county, Montana, I will, in
obedience to said order of sale and decree
of foreclosure and sale, sell the above de-
scribed property, or so much thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy said judgment, with
interests and costs, to the highest and best
bidder, for cash in hand.

Given under my hand, this 22d day of
September. A. D.. 1892.

CHARLES M. JEFFERIS, Sheriff.
By I1ALPir G. JonnsoN, Deputy Sheriff.

OFFICE OF THE WOODRUFF MININGO company, Helena, Mont., Sept. 16, 1892.
Nrtice is hereby given that at a meeting
of the board of trustees of said company
held on this date an assessment of three-
eighths of one mill par share was levied
upon the capital stoek of said company,
payable October 17. 1892, to John W. Lake.
treasurer, at the Helena National bank.
Any stock upon which said assessment
shall remain unpaid on the 17th of October,
1892 shall be deemed delinquent and will
be duly advertised for sale at public auc-
tion and unless payment shall be made be-
fore will be sold on the let day of Novem-
ber, 1892, to pay the delinouent assessment
together with the costs of advertising and
the expenses of the sale.

JNo. W. EDur, Seo'y., Gold Block.

HOVEY d BICKEL
Civil and
Mining

ENGINEERS
ROOMS 24, 2U,
Mearehta s National

Dank iliiein. Helena,
MontAna.

I ndelenldentIgents
THE HELENA INDEPENDENT iS

on sale by the following news.
dealers in this city and state, and
in Idaho, Utah, Colorado, Wash-
'ington, California and Minnesota,
who will furnish single copies or
receive subscriptions for the daily
or weekly:

CITY STANDS.

Bwend Carlson..................88 South Main s1
Bwend Carleon................132 South Main St
Fred as...........................185 North Main St
r. I. Clewell......... ........ Gold Blockr
Woodman & Sanders..............Cigar Store
Samuel Herz..........Motor Office, Power Block
O. W. Carpenter.... Broadway, near Merchants
Goodman & Co......Corner Broadway and Main
1. Wendell........................107 Bridge St
1. McCormick.............. 206 North Rodney St
Broadway Fish Market.... Near Merchants Hotel
M. Gaardan...................325 North Main St
A. Ferguson...................422 North Main St
1. Rohrbaugh....................Grandon Hotel
B. Warmker...... Corner Broadway and Jackson
Mrs. Goecke......................E•ahth Avenue
Broadway Grocery Co..............515 Broadway
F. A. Allen................. :rand Central Hotel
Edmund Byer........Corner Sixth Av. and Park
A. Austin.. Broadway, pext to Independent office
C. O. Noyes..............Brown Block, Warren St
Daniel Morgan ..............207 North Rodney St
IVm. Weinstein......Corner Main and Sixth Av
Hotel Helena............................Grand St
Big. Manheim................Cosmopolitan Hotel
C. C. Stubbs....Triangle Drug Store. N. P. Dense

MONTANA.

I. W. Lister............................Missoul
Bildersleve & Charest.................Granite
F. A. Scheuber........................Philipbourg
Chas. Williams........................Granite

P. H. Paradise.................. Philipaburg
King & Kennedy....................... Anronda
W. B. Burkett.. .....................Deer Lodge
C. D. Kenyon ....................... Deer Lodge
John Andrew.....................Elkhorn
7. E. Walter..........................Townsend
Taylor & Bay.........................Bozeman
R. Arment...........................Bozeman

Bazinski Bros........................... Bozeman
Seo. Pfaff.................................B ouldes
Hotel May..................Boulder Hot Springs
C. A. Matthews .......................Marysville
W. M. Kendrick................. Marysville
P. W. Warren.......................... Marysville
J. D. Hayes..........................East Helen
W. B. George..........................illings

rhos. Person & Co.................... d Lodge
Basinski Bros........................Miles City
Mrs. Barnes ............................ C'astle
Francis Irvin ....................... Big Timbes
A. Croonquist..........................Livingston
7. O. Sax & Co.......................Livingston
W. B. Annin& Co...................Livingston
7. H. Dean.............................Cinnabar
L. A. Marsh..................................Kalipel
W. B. lerring...........................Kalispel

F. W. Buckeson........................alispel
Nelson, Walker & Co............Columbia Falls
Wolf Bros....... ....................... Havre
A. S. McDonald.................... Wolf Creek
W. F. Burgy.......................... Great Falls
K. M. Calkine..................... Great Falls
A. G. Bedding...... ........ .... Great Falls
Maples & Dahlgren....................Great Falls
Hurst Bros ...................... Great Falls
W. E. Chamberlin................Great Falls

IDAHO.

1. L. Pritchard...................Pend d'Orettle

UTAH.

L. C. McGinley......................... alt Lake
McCartnlr & Co............. ......... Ogden
The Owl News Co......40 W, 2d S. St.. Ealt Lake

COLORADO.

Smith & Son............1129 Sixtoeenth St., Denves

WASHINGTON.

1. W. Graham........................pokane
1. F. iggs .......'oeatofico News Stand, Seattle
Mercer & Nathan. ....104 S. Second St.. Seattle
Wenatchee News Co.................Wenatchee
Otto P. Johnson ...................... Wenathee
•uuk's News Depot......... Pacific Av., 'laoma

CALIFORNIA.

I. C. Wilbor ........ Palace Hllotel, San Francisco

MINNESOTA.

WIlbunr l'ebb•s........Merchants IIotel, St. Paul
Wallard 5. Dennis......... tol Iyollau. t, i. Faul


